
PASR Venango would like to expand our RECREO opportunities  Please take a moment to fill out this survey.  

You may copy and paste it into an then send your  responses to:dfes1@comcast.net or print and mail to Diana 

Fesenmyer at 155 East State Road, Seneca, PA 16346 or call 1-814-676-6442 and leave your answers

Name________________________________________________ Phone_______________

1. I would like to go on day trips by carpooling to area locations no more than 70 miles away once a month during good 

weather.  Yes____   No_____

2. Locations I would be interested in carpooling to should be indicated by a check:

Venango Museum____   Drake Well ____   Seawolf’s Baseball game in Erie_____

Winery at Shippenville_____   Wendell August Forge in Grove City_____ 

Erie Casino for 2 hours____ Slovak Pottery in Grove City____ Kinzua Dam______ 

Play in Pittsburgh ____Play In Erie______ Debence Music Museum_____

Restaurants_____ Movies at the Mall_____ Salamanca Casino for 2 Hours_____

PASR/Venango meetings_____ Outlet Mall in Grove City______  Erie Mall _____

Zippo /Case Knives Museum in Bradford______  Kinzua Viaduct______

Other-please list ________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

3.Please check all locations you might choose to use if you chose to carpool

Meeting place to begin carpooling: Cranberry Mall____ Franklin Shop and Save____

Giant Eagle on Rt. 8, Franklin ____   Oil City Giant Eagle_____    

Other (Please list places we might use)_______________________________________

4. Would you be willing to be a driver on occasion?  Yes_____   No_____

5.  Would you be interested in helping at meetings and /or trips ? Yes____   No_____

 

6.  There is a PASR leadership seminar in November at State College. Would you be interested in attending?  Yes____   

No____

7.  Would you be interested in becoming a caller to remind members to attend PASR /Venango meetings/trips?    Yes____

No____

8.  List any suggestions to improve attendance at PASR/Venango functions that would really help your officers. 

THANKS FOR YOUR TIME! PASR/VENANGO is only as strong as its members.  We have the best teachers 

in Venango County, so be proud of your years of service to education.  Remember that retirement does not 

mean you are alone!


